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Performance Overview
Encouraging progress in LHIN performance relative to provincial standing (6 red bands vs. 12 last year). Established strength in access
to thrombolysis. Significant progress in patient flow. Persisting concerns: high and variable mortality rates, low access to rehabilitation.

Areas of Progress
Stroke Prevention

Stable stroke admission rates despite high demographic risk; Stroke Prevention Clinics' focus on triage
led to decreased wait times for those at highest risk; improving timely use of carotid and brain imaging.

Acute Stroke Management

Acute stroke units (ASUs): Belleville for western area, Kingston for central area, Brockville; decreasing
mortality rates in facilities with ASU access; Eastern Integrated Planning Team established in Jan 2015.

Stroke Rehabilitation

Improving flow with decreasing ALC rate, decreased onset to rehab admission from 12 to 10 days
(approaching provincial rate of 9 days); good progress in % achieving RPG LOS target over 4 years.

Community Reintegration

Decreased 30-day readmission rates; expanded community services: enhanced community-based
rehab (increased volume, stable visit rate and wait times); stroke survivor and caregiver support groups.

Areas for Improvement
Effectiveness
Variable 30-day mortality rates 16% (14-32%) vs. ON 12%, with
very high rates in Lanark County (28-32%).
Variable access to stroke unit care 39% (3-79%) vs. ON 28%.

Access
Persistent low access to rehab 28% vs. ON 34% (target 46%)
Long wait: stroke onset to rehab 10 days vs. ON 9 days (target 5)
Wide variation achieving RPG LOS 47% (26-68%) vs. ON 53%

Appropriateness
High % D/C from acute to LTC/CCC 9% vs. ON (8%) (target 3%)
Inconsistent stroke patient flow across organizations and sites.
Despite gains, ALC days to total acute LOS 19% vs. ON 28%.

Integration
- Vascular health: capacity growth for integrated approaches to
care coordination and prevention in primary care & Health Links
- Community reintegration: community consultation required to
inform needs; stroke support groups lack reach to rural partners

Associated Current or Planned Activities
Continue to implement geographic clustering of acute stroke unit
care across LHIN (3 units: East, Central and West).
- Establish an acute stroke unit for the entire east area (LLG)
- Spread accreditation work to continuously improve ASU care
- Enhance team expertise and use of standardized care plans
Develop regional ASU dashboard; support QBP implementation.
Implement the regional rehabilitation plan to support:
- Early access and flow; CQI follow-up on IDEAS project;
- Intensification: regional rehabilitation symposium in fall 2015;
- Expertise in outpatient and community-based rehabilitation.
Develop a current dashboard to monitor rehabilitation indicators.
Support QBP implementation.

- Support South East CCAC and rehab providers in continuous
improvement of enhanced community-based rehabilitation
service in support of earlier hospital discharge and patient flow
- Complete a community consultation on reintegration needs
- Perform current-state analysis of LHIN services against
community standards outlined in the QBP Integrated Handbook
Collaborate with other Networks, primary care & Health Links to:
- Launch the regional Vascular Directory developed within South
East HealthLine by the Health Collaborative and CCAC;
- Pilot Ontario Stroke Network primary care vascular health tools
- Broaden the Indigenous Hypertension Awareness Program;
- Extend reach of stroke survivor & caregiver support groups.

Opportunities for LHIN and Stroke Network Collaboration
Actively support the health system change/transformation that is required to achieve successful QBP implementation in stroke care through:
- Geographic clustering of acute stroke unit care with a focus on integration in the east to reach recommended volumes and decrease mortality;
- Regional rehabilitation review of bed designation, and access to rehabilitation beds and outpatient rehabilitation services across the LHIN;
- Growth of community-based CCAC stroke rehabilitation ("Discharge Link Service") and stroke survivor and caregiver support groups;
- Link the LHIN CDPM plan and the South East Health Collaborative activities for integrated vascular health in primary care and within Health Links.

